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TVON'T Cornet HaxUr the 8e.ienlilie
1J Ontieinn.now loeated perinantly with
you. All eyes lilted correctly where

glasses will remeily the trouble. 7tf

HOUSE I'm- Kent, comerDWELLING
Hancock titrects.

Apply to
Ctf V. 11. ConKN, tit store.

IOFFEll my services to the people, of
lor u short rime. Office

at Gsstoii House. W. (1. Huownr,
9 Ctf Optician.

To liorrow one thousandWANTED upon live or six thousand
dollars worth of unineumbcred real es-

tate. Address "WANTS" care .TomtN.M,

Office. New Heme, N. ('. Sept. 3, 1892.

OLD PAPERS for sale in any
nt the Journal Office. Good for

pasting on walls and putting under
carpets. tf

I HAVE fitted up Hotel Albert Harher
Shop nicely and in style. I invite all

my old patrons and others who want a

pleasant shave or hair cut in artistic
style to give ine a call.

Piiok. V, 11. Shkiwbd.

CALVIN SCHAFFER'S WILDI. CHERRY ROOK AND RYE, put
up expressly for throat and lung i,

for sale by Jas. Redmond.

8 MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY ukk (or sale br
jtuSd Jas. Rkdhond.

V. JONES, Into id onnrge ofRD priwuriptiou department of
HnlhnmV Phrmoy, Aaheville, N. 0.,
hanuHuud a Prepcription Drug Store
u z( to custom lionsM. Spooial care Is

Kivnn to th nxlcciioii of preparations
fur tireaoription uhh only. Tbu patron--

of the public, in nolioited. roay29

SACRAMENTAL. PORT andMISH. WINES for sale
by Jab. Kkdmond.

? OR SALE-Co- I.b' box or ward
v robo lounge is a perfect lounge by

lr and a perfect bi d by night, and you
oan I'll i ivny hh inueb clothinx or other
arlin. hm in the wnrrlrobe.
You can KHt three an icl'.t for inn price
of nn. No extrn ehini ff lticluilK or
nhippiua:

Mr. Dr. Talmatce- - wifvofiln cele-
brated preacher, says 'hew lonnnes are

ery. very nico.
Prioe in Ore ton, $10, 12,

Raime 812. 14,

haw Silk, 20, 825.
. Silk Brooatelle, S25. S30.

Terms 10 per cent, dieoouni ennh with
order or half with order baUnoe 00
days. ALFRED COLES.

Orand and Myrtle Avenues.
Brooklyn, N. Y.

J .id oi Mineral Water,HONYADI Natural aperient.
For sale by Jas. Rkdhond.

CORN WHISKEY for sale byPURE Jas Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jab. Redmond.

HOLLAND OIN, Burke'sIMPORTED and Burke's Guinness'
Htoni, for sale by Jas. Redmond.

7 nnfl CIOARS at very low
I tlaUUv figures to wholesale and
retail trade for sale by Jab. Redmond.

COGNAC BRANDYGARRETT'S much in tbe sick room.
For sale by Jab Rrdmobd.

THS Sollivan-Corbet- t prize fight
takes plane in New Orleann today.

OKNVllAT. ATIT.AT 10. STRVlfNSON

(Jointly ticket Nominate:! nad t!i

Democratic .Nominees fioi.i I're-I-ile-

Down Endorse.! - The

Comity nil liii-'li-
t.

The I'oll. willi; i.- - the liel.el ;.ut I,,

the Democrats of inie.v toutitv in tin
convention which met August "1-

House of K 'liri .ert-iliv- S V

Venters
Sheriff - Fred V ll.:rgct
Treasure! - ,Iohn V. Cox
Register oi l leeiN Caleb C .".!.. rtoi:
Coroner--Lewi- .; A Aver.
Surveyor Strait" 'U Ihirlon
Thomas K. Oilman was unaninioiisU

endorsed as the of the I i

this count v as one ,.f :.i i. :ii -

for the Senate in thi.-- diMriet
The National, State and ('onrn

nominations of the Democrat ii party
were endorsed unanimously.

The utmost harmony prevailed, with
great enthusiasm for the suei ess of the
Democracy. More tliun ilnl ot tie-

Democrata of Onslow participated in the
primaries.

I tl u lion Prank 1 hompson was per
manent chairman, with the able and
efficient Messrs. L. A Mcrryman, John K.

I ettaway ami R I. Brock as secre
taries.

The Deinocracv of Onslow is iidi
awake not dead or sleeping. Even tit
old and midillc-agt- are active and en
thusiustic in the support of Democracy
and good government Onslow is sale
for Democracy (1

The Post Ships and Maud Hospital.
Ni:w YoilK, Sept V Fresh ea-c- -- and

more deaths was a bad report from the
lower quarantine on the return of Health
Ofiijcr Jenkins thi-- , niicrnoon. Not onlv
had deaths occurred anions the sick on
Swiubiirn Island, but new and new
lentils had taken place on board lln
fumigated and supposed to be disinfected
steamer Normaiiia. All the immigrant
had been removed yiMcrday, and the
crew and cabin passengers wen- looked
on as uhsolutelv .safe. New ease, how
ever, have broken out. and oin; dcalh
occurred before I'roh viciim culd be
removed lo the hospital on Swinburne
Island.

In conscoueucc of tin.--, ticli ..ullire ik
of chi lli all the stoker of tin- Noriuan- -

niajrseventv in liuinner. were at once
transferred to Hoffman Island for observu
tion, where they joined the steerage pa-- .

senger that had made the voyage with
them. Their quarters were cleaned and
disinfected and now there an: only pas-

sengers, officers, deck hands, and .tcwards
on board the ill fated steamer

Cleveland Si (ai r Club.
Iho lc!'lllal nii ctimr ot lhe( 'leu land -

Cair Club V. ill be held tonight at.
Wigwam, cornel of linenl 'and Hancock
sUeets, at eight o'clmk. I. cerjl.od
turn out

l'roiiiim nt pi t'r i u " l.b tin
meeting.

By older of President,
A II. I'owki I S.c

1,000 ;00D DLMOCHATS WAN'I'KD.

Letter From (inner (lev eland.

iieY Ovi'.i I'i ..Mill'- llw. M vh-- .

v l:t,
Wii.i. S II

Sir: I le.iived a ci.l.v . id.
song you have unM-- !.. ,i d a- on
say, for an ' cneouiagei '" during the ap
proaching campaii'ii. I believe, with
you, that the inllii. in c of -- mi and iiiiimc
of tin: right sort ..uht i,..t to be ..m r
looked a iiuportanl adpiu. ts to a polili
cal campaign: and so far a- - I am able to

judge, this latest production of yoiii.,
must serve a good purpose m dial dnci
tion. One thing 1 am certain, the coin
position of this song by vu is a.sun
demonstration that the composer

by the sort of spirit and i n

thusiasm which wins elections.
Very truly yours,

tinovia; Ci.:.vu..-.n- i

The following song is the only l. .mi
coming president lccognied t'.ninn.s
Sono

CLEVELAND LS THE MAN.

Come rally round the good old Hag and
give them loud hu.as.

Let every man do what he can. to help
our noble cause.

For Cleveland and li.r Stevenson we'll
battle every storm.

And pass the cry along tin- line for Riv
cnuc Reform.

Shout I boys ! shout our cau e , bound
to win

Wc vote for Cleve and .tick to Steve and
see that they get in.

For honest Government we'll light, for
all that's true and fair,

For Grandpa's hat will gel ina.sh'd llat,
when Grover takes liU chair,

lie ran this grand old country once, as
president did reign,

As Democrats let's put him back, to run
it onco again.

Shout I boys I shout etc.,

Let Democrats throughout the land, for
gallant Cleveland shout

From every throat and cast his vote, ami
man for man turn out,

Let's win our cau9c, tho world's applause,
and do all that wc can,

Work day and night with all our might
for Cleveland is the man.

Shout I boys I shout t etc.

Reduced Price 25 cents, regular price
in Washington, I). C, 40 cents.

I have 1,000 copies on hand ami must
sell them,

For sale at the
Gkekn Fuont Novki.ty Stoiik.

aug271m

From North to South, from East to West,
Conio throngs of buyers eager,

Because my prices arc the best
To suit the means when meagre.

Hero comes the toiling artisan
To save an honest penny,

Tbe horny handed farmer, too,
To see the bargains many.

Tho rich, the poor, they throng my doors,
iiacll one tue chances to embrace,

They bny their good from Bio Ike's

New Berne is pretty well represented
at Blowing Rock tho following ia the
list of our citizens who are now there:

Judge Seymour, Mrs. Seymour, John
B. Seymour, Win. B. Ellis, Mrs. E. B

Ellis, Miss Lizzie Ellis, Miss Emma K

Jones, Mr C. E. Slover, Mrs. C. E.

Slovcr, Miss Mary Slover, Mrs. Wm.

Hollister; Miss Sadie Hollistcr, Miss Mary

Guion, Mrs. P. H. I'clleticr, Dan'l Stim-so-

Pelleticr, P. II. Pcllctier, Jr., Mrs.

Geo. N. Ives, Miss Lula Ives, Misa Fannie
Hinallwood, Mr. Claude Gaskina.

Coining and (Joins?.
Mr. C. Heizenstein and family arc back

from Beaufort, where they have been

spendiug the auinim r.

Mr. J. E. Duke?, of Raleigh, is in the

city a few days in the interest of I lie

Ilcdal Gold Cure Company, an institution
which Mr. Dukes says is similar to the
Keelcy at Greensboro, which is known to

have been doing a grand work indeed.

Mrs. J. S. Manix returned hist night
from Wilson, where she had been visiting
relatives.

Miss Nita Whaley left to visit friends
at La Grange, and her mother, Mrs. B.

Whaley, accompanied by her son, James,
left on the steamer Albemarle, of the N.
N. fc W. Direct line for Northern mar-

kets after a fall stock of millinery. Mrs.
B. B. Lane left on the same steniner lor
the same purpose.

ITarrlson's Letter of Acceptance.
President Harrison s letter of acce pt

ance has at last been given to the public.
lie argues in favor of the National bank-

ing system and again t State banks, and

devotes considerable space to the question
of the revival of American shipping. He

endorses the reciprocity policy, ami tells
of what he considers some of the benefits

it has brought about He heartily np-- :

proves the declaration ( tie' platform in

favor of "'the American docirine of pro-

tection. "

lie is convinced thai tin- free coinage

of silver at such ratio to yold as will

maintain the equality in their commercial
uses of the two coined metals would con

ducc to prosperity." lie considers it es-

sential that these dollars shall have and
retain equal acceptability ami value in

all commercial transactions.

lie favors the appointment of a "non
partisan commission" to secure "free and

honest elections," and he uses the Ala

bama eleetion in the argument for it.
He expresses supreme interest ' in free

public, schools open to all children of
suitable age," and he invites the attention
of the whole country to the work done

through the State and Agricultural De-

partments in the interests of agriculture,
and to "the wise legislation of the Fifty- -

first Congress" which led to opening "all
the markets of Europe to onf pork
products."

He extols "the tariff bill of 18'JO" as
being more helpful to fanners than any
law of the kind they have had before.

The President coin hides his letter with
a reference to the foreign policy of his ad-

ministration, touching upon the Nicarag-
ua canal and the recent difficulty with
Chili. In regard to the latter he says

that the stand he took has increased the
friendship between the two countries and
that recent events have shown that he
was right in not withdrawing Minister

Egan from Chili at the time there was

such a demand lor his retirement.

The Starch Factory Question Again.
We publish today a gratifying letter

from Mr. P. A. Koonce, expressing au

interest in the starch factory articles. We
arc glad to perceive interest on such a

lino but wc cannot publish the article
aBkcd for entire on account of its length
and because the details of manufacture
would not be of sufficient interest to the
generality of readers but only to tho9C

considering embarking in the business.

Our idea is to search for promising
Industrial schemes and point out their
practicability and advantages. Then the
minutiae of the business can be obtained
by those contemplating engaging in it
from manufacturers of the needful ma-

chinery, or other interested parties. We

judge that our State Department of Agri
culture, if it could not furnish all infor-

mation sought, could put one in tho way

of obtaining it.

It is stated that the process of manu
facturing farina or potato starch is aim

pie, the machinery not complicated, and
consequently nnskillod labor can be used,
the work carried on on farms, and culls
used up in this way and by their being
out of their way the price of the market-
ed potatoes enhanced. We hope some
one will press tho matter to a consumma-

tion and by next digging season lx ready
for work.

Interested in the Starch Factory
Articles.

En iron JntrnitAI.- - I ivsncrtfnltv rn- -

quest the Journal to publish tl ar- -

JUU iwiui w 'J A, U. t U1UUHI,
Canada, on: tho manufacture of farina
from Irish nntatncR. The articln will un
doubtedly bo appreciated by your many
reaiera.

The Third nartv iaomwinir luuntlftillv
Inaa vnrv rlflv U iintmivnt In all Vntars
will talk ;a great deal in off years, but
wuu uiey oegin w iook mailers square in
the face they see the Third party will not
An fnv nm

Please nubliah the' article referred to

xonrs, c., .; r. A. KOOKOB. .

- Stella, N.O., Sept. 8, 1883. i

satt.: I'li'iitv of hard work will
win iIhmI.iv Ton much brass band
ami regalia kind oi c.;iropaigntng la
nut ikm-iIc- ho mncb a a practical
syslfniatii!, nniot, bouse-to-bous- e

uaiivana, uud Uhairman Simmons is

the man to do it. Trained as he
was in a school of politics ever
confronted with a negro Republi
oan minority, be is more familiar
with the proper tactics to employ
in this campaign than any man
in the State who has lived amid
Democratic majorities. His course
while in Washington as a Con-

gressman was noted for its adher
ence to method, and by means of
undemonstrative sjstem he accom-

plished more practical results for
bis constituents than many mem-

bers fond of vainglorious display.

LOCAL NEWS.
AKW AD VERTI8EMENT8.

Maxtor Scientific optienn.

Steamer Howard Schedule.
J. A. Meadows Marine railways.
II. Winlleld & Son llarae'slioeing.
lluckhurn i Willctt The mystery of

ages.

Fair weather oxcept showers
on the coast. Cooler.

The Ladies' Missionary Society of the
llaptist church will meet today at 4

o clock at tlic parsonage. A full atten-

dance is requested.
lloineinlier the formal opening of the

wigwam, the Cleveland and Carr Cam-

paign Club's headquarters
Home speakers will address the meeting.

Rally, Democrats, rally. The Cleve-

land and Carr club meets tonight in their
wigwam at the corner of Broad and Han
cock streets. Everybody invited.

is the time for the excursion
from Durham to Morchcad to pass
through the city. It will leave Durham
at tl a. in. arrive at Morchcad late that
afternoon and start on the return trip
Saturday afternoon.

Some "varmint" is making nightly
raids on poultry near the depot. At
first the depredations were laid to rats
but as grown fowls are attacked and
their throats cut it !a presumed that a

mink or weasel is about.

Mr. Abcrncthy arrived at Hiverdale
Sunday and hurried up his appointment
to Monday night instead of Wednesday
as first announced. His speech was de
livered in the Alliance building to a good
audience, and we are informed by some
who hevrd it that it was simply an Al-

liance lecture.

The Kicliniond and Danville Railway
will sell round trip tickets from Oolds-bor- o

to the meeting of Democratic clubs
at Ualeigk on the 16th inst. for $2.75.
This is the occasion when Hon. Adlai
Stevenson is to apeak in Itnleigh. Tickets
will be for sale on the 14th, 15th and
loth insts. and will be good returning
until and including the 20th inst.

Mr. J. V, Wood, the new tinner, is
pushing forward in his business and
doing good and satisfactory work in the
various branches of the trade. The shop
work he was turning out yesterday was
somewhat of a novelty tin patterns for
men a clothes. They were for the use of
Big Ike in cutting ont the garments
made in the city for his clothing trade.

The last five of Mr. J. P. Taylor's fish

buildings at tho market are getting pretty
well under way. Every one who goes
down to that locality, especially those
who have not visited it for a few months,
remarks on the great improvement.
Eight new, commodious and prctiy fish
buildings and nearly a dozen new stores
in a continuous line and a good portion
portion of them on recently made ground,
reclaimed from the river.

We hear Mr. J. F. Heath, a deputy of
our excellent Sheriff, Mr. W. B. Lane,
complimented for his diligence in collec-

ting taxes. Collecting tho taxes from
those who do not pay readily is an un
pleasant duty, but it is one that has to
be performed with due regard to the re-

quirements of the law and in fairness to
those who promptly and cheerfully pay
the taxes when first duo. The sheriff
who collects close early is the one most
to be commended for the performance of
duty and for looking out for thohest
interests of all citizens.

The Mission Snnaay-Schoo- l.

Mr. S. B. Ball, Superintendent of
Mount Calvary Sunday-schoo-l, which
was organized Sabbath before last, has
sent on an order for a good supply of
literature for the school in the way of
text books and intercstinor naners for
gratuitous distribution every Sabbath to
tbe scholars.

There were 25 scholars in the school
last eVnmHy double the number with
which' it was organized, and teachers
enough for thorn, but it is desired to in-

crease tbe number of both ar.hnlan and
teachers,- - and farther ' a it li a mission
school, using Undenominational lessons,
contributions for further supplies of
books or to help forward the school in
any way will" be gladly receWed from
those disposed to assist

Tlie f U n'h a!Wnoon services In the
i 1 '

0 M- i- M .1 m n

I' i .. ,i . I i,.i:.-- ,

li Mi-.- - Ma' !: f... C :i
UaiiUin

S Mi- - G. V. i.i .,.r
Smith. Mr !:, i'i ii.,

W Mr-- . .M Mind i S . i.l Ml I an
nie Wallace, .M- M,,;, !, Ward

I'i-i- ' .alba. I'.,: :1 al ., t .

Wlllph.if.1 ..i, :ni '. . i ,.ed all. 'i. oat"
of list The regulation, tn.w require that
one crllt , lie collected .el the .1. !i f
of each advertised letter

Wm. i: Ci. '.ilnl r M

Shell Hock Wauled.
Sealed pl'opo-al- - W ill In le. ,'U, , '..

thirty .lav-- , I'm I ;t h ,: .1111(1 l.m
shell lock, deluelcl ,.n uhaijal New
lie in-

Foi furl h.i iiil.unial ion applv to
W. D U m i i, .

( if. (

Notice.
In and after I.i- .1 it.- Shav in:' will

Ten Cent- - at mv Sh.-p- Middle .

John linnu n
N'ew Hern. N ( aiie'.n

Steamer Howard.
i In and after Ml IN DA V. SKIT J n,

1,, ;,n will run i'i. ,,!., mil-

s' he.lul. I.i- .. .. :u in-- t Ti
ton, M""-lav-- Wedn. mi. n,la
at eiohl ilVIci k. If, ,11 'I'll, ..lav-

Thill .lav - and S itir.h - b.v

Horse Shoeing.
We I,.,,,- ., Kii-- t a . If, S,.

Iioiii tin We-lei- n ,.S.iln.i i ii i.i
Wc do all kind- - .1 Fan. .1,.,,

it',
S.itisa, ii,,i, .:.,! mi , ,,

trial II WIM'll.l.ll , S'
'J 7 I I.' I;..- ' I,

Railways!
Having piiirhaseif llu- - W A i

MAIMNi: IIAII W.W.i o

had them th :;li

Repaired and Ilci'irnitliod,
I am now t.. ... all , ,,

Vessel and Repair Work.
1'hnho dcs'iiiug work of lid- tie.lvvl'.i

pleasu givo me a call.

J. A. Meadows.
New Home, Beptembei , IS'.i.'. .' In

THE MYSTERY IF

is the Spbin. Il ' Whj ' When?
No olio has been able to solve, it Lis-

tening cars havo never solved it. It's a

good representation ot the uistciy .mm

competitors cannot solve.
Respectfully,

Hackburn & Wilis...

Stove Work & Tinning.

See tin1 u'ln-r- you w .til pul up

ir worked mi.

Work miurnnttvi! in r - i!t
I fu niisli ripe when

I am also pn pmvd lo

Tin Houses
or do any work in the Tinning line.

J. W. WOOD.
Hept. (I, IHll'J. H l:l

NUNN & HcSORLEY,
DEALERS IN

Fruits, Confectioneries,
FINE TOBACCOS,

And Smokers' Articles
Cornei I'ollnck and Middln Ms ,

NEW BERNE, N.0.
XW Try our " 7 C's " (Cinven County

Cleveland Varr Campaign Club Cigar),
S cents, and "Clcve and Stoe'' 10 cent
Cigar. 9 8dw

iM, H HOWAUD, .

General Insurance Agent,

li

Abaoluvotv Pure.
A rreai.i of i. o. ot...ii,pC iow

HillhoHt of e.l! i:. .':oaH ntrulintil
I.'ll, st I .,,!. I Si 'm.riniHciit y.V-- :

Uovai. I! vi.l-a- i !' it i'o., 1UC, Wall
St., N. V

To Cinners

IF YOU NEED A COTTON

GIN. GET THE

improved

'I ;.:i

L. II . Cutler & Co.

Fsr Rent,

I..

.1.1. I.., in
l""l"'

w I; i'i
i; .in

Notice.
M I. . ,.. II i;

- IV Old
., I.. Ill I'

'file ,ne ,1 M. III... .. I.

I. .. III. !,!,!,. II

1,111 l.'.i'l- .1 I c,v
M o Ii. o ,.,i it, !. I.

N pi 'd
i i;. II --

i'i -- i ,.. n ..

Koticc hi Dissnlstioa of Copartnershiji

It. it ;l. ,i !, ,a !;, ,,,

II. .vv o.l .l..,n .,1 I.,

II. . I, , 'I. ., I. ...

r
ll

II I! la.
I. h--

Uive IL.' s
A TREAL !

Delivery Wagon,
.He Ii ,.. ;., .1. n ll ' ,1

M

Wc ll , ..v.i. I. -- II '
,,1

Pig Hams and
Breakfast Strips.

W 'i in I.i t '

30c. BUTTER

Full Cream Cheese
l. A 1 - ' ll I.

S.n.1 ii ai r , ,i I. i a,i. i.i ,i,1i.
itoiii)l alleiilion

Tliankin:', out linn, I, ,,i ih, o
lav,, is and lin-lin:- 'l i.iiv o a

part ,,t yon r I'm lire hi in, vv , ., i,

Very i.pectliillv

Churchill & Parker,
s ill I'.lli Hload Stic, I. N, vv lie

MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

I take pica-iir- ,- iii ii,,iivin.. in friends
and III,- pnl.li, Iho I 1, iv ,, . pled a

si i :t '! i . i;i-:n- i,.i in Mai. iii,
the

Mutual Life Insurance! Co.
OK NEW V(KK.

Otlice liotii-- from III a.m. lo 1 p.m. at
li. I!. NiMHi'si olliee, opposite O. Marks,
on Pollock street, where I will lie pleased
lo receive my friend and (jive any infor
ination desired liy those want in:' the
liest and sides!. Life Insurance.

S. D. JONES.
New Heme, N. C M 1711'

Horse Milliner.
Any onfl 'lhlnft ii Flrst-Clns- g Betot

Iland-nnwl- Hnmem will, do well to call
on J. W, O A.Y, at Bfiwart's Carringo and

I'll n- -l ai , , .1

l" the patronage
I,. .,,.,!,. ,,l x ii all, cnlilit r ,

v .ii t h il ipjireciatc
!! li, all llm-a-

,1 nil,

T. J. BAXTER & C0.r
p... Stand

Si

39th September,

per

' ,.: ,i w i.i..

jj.H. BENTON, M.D..D.D.S.

X aJ X .
i i.niiii nlly lornltx)

.SKA I.I KN, N.l.
is H lMtinlK!M'(1 for
..' rm't lull of

u ii lion i piiln,
U llntrl AllM'lt.

Buy Nun:; Other Than

Ok Vi;:-i,- L Cheroots,

Best Cheroots in

the Market.
I'i,.-- I., loo in, ' line .in infeiior

( 'hi lovil.i.

'' ai.iiil-- ('lock 'oi ilieaten iaeknd

in i'i rl lio linil'lit Ol

If.- - KJ i icli,
WlIvJhi.tiAi.K (JKOOEK,

HBNK N. C

Oiaosway & Churchill,

'. '

Machinist's Surjolies

Speci zxt-- y !
CKAVEN STREET,

Ouc door liolow City Hall.
All oid' .hi t ; will luivo our

;ii icnl M'li, tun! In to
:ti p.ut Die cii vil limit it'l:iy.

mst;tnci'. dw (it

Sample Hose

and Half Hose!
Sample Summer Vests

for ladies & children.
Sample Suspenders,
Sample Handkerchief

Bags.
Everything Cheap,

Everything warranted
to he as represented.

Barrinston g Baxter.

For Sale,
One very hirjjr Iron Safe, snilahle for

l!ankiii(; Imsincss ornlnrire Coniinission
hiisincs ; vveiL'hl Ti.tlllO ll,s. Manufac-

tured l, Mosl, i Sal, and I,,s k ( 'onipany
ot Cineiiinati, I). Cost thn-- hiindretl
and forty dollars delivered. Can huy or
cxel.ani;e smaller wife hy corresponding
with nr calling on Kill IKK, Now Berne, '
N. 0. ,v n;

Also, onii Bale, cost ninety dollars at
factory of Moslcr, Bohmuii & Caof Clq-- .

' ' ' " - " ' ' 'einnatl, O. ,

: These safes havn not been nut of Vc
factory only n Vci i nhort thn., I

1 addrewud thirty thousand poople
'' ' at hi old home, llorndon, Ivy,, on

' Friday, litis nnhject wan tho tariff
f.; and tbe foice bill.

XQE canvass of the Slate is most
encouraging to tbe Democrats.
Tbe Republican State convention
it now in session at ltaleigh. With
tbe nomination of the Republican
State tioket the campaign will be

: v fully Inaugurated.

. Tn Durham Qlobe says: Adlai,
i fl Graver's second will be here on the

10th. Five hundred and eighty
- monnted Democrats will receive

him, ft thousand tar torches will
v abed their radiance, and the Third

,: party will be captured.

TBI Wilmington Messenger thus

f greets the True Issue: "The Trne
Issue is ont. It is a campaign pa-,- -'

per published at New Bern with
Oen. Cullen A. Battle as editor. It
lays healthy reading of tbe trne
Democratic kind before its leaders.

. Gen. Battle wields a stroug and
r-(- f practiced pen."

: In the Judgment of the Ooiumbas
(Ohio) Press "the political horizon
now looks like that of 1852, forty
years ago, when the Democratic

I.'party swept all but four states of
the anion, and tbe defeat of its
whig enemy was so overwhelming

I that in the following year tbe latter
gave np the ghost."

"Wires Mr. Peck, the
'araocjfttio labor commissioner of
New York, was preparing bis re-

cently published Republican c.tm-- I

"u document, he fail, d ' to ob-- i
:ve that the MoKinley bill whioh

r .lnuod the tariff tax on .iwaUkin
sacquert 33 per Cent and tu.uU rt

freer put a tax oi 100 per
cent, on ll iuhel abitta, III per
fiit, nil o Miiruoii .wooffii 'jpimlrf, 132

f it f. tin ts itinon wiuilotr glass,
1 I'M irr !'iit,.in wooJch tock.

N..riii) , it'iii.u ka the Alex- -

GaKette, except Mr. Took
' t " "ihiiortn coadju;.. ri i

famous stores, ,. '
And go home with a happy face.

Bio but wages wai on prices high,
His banners now Unfurled,- '

Rio Ikr with his mammoth stocks and
pr j oW'

liamess Jlepoaiuirvy ort Jimait strecf.
Hpoclni attention! paid to rifvil-5t- of


